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I'KINTKD AND PUBMSHKII BY

CAMPBELL& M'DERMOT,
IBTBLLICBRCER BOILDtSOS,

*V. JSL oomer qf Qumcjt and Jiain-Stt.

tki^imcsx
Dally, (by mail,paya»le in advance,).... 46,00
By (he Weok 10
Tri-Weekly,(peryear,pa3-ableInadvanceT)~..i.... 8,00
4^AdT«iiaiD( done on reasonable terms.
All advertisement* fromadistance, orfromtransient

customers, must be pnid in adranee.

INSURANCE.

CASH ASSETTS, JULY 1, 1801,
$1,920,783 20.

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OF
914,000,000.

The great public service, promptness an«l reliabili¬
ty'of this well-tried and sterling Company, recom¬
mend it to preference with those needing Insurance.

N. C. A RTIIUR, Ag't.

tiirard Fire& Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA!

al asm Surplus.... ..$318,723 08
N. 0. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

CA vital- ......4300,000
r IIIIE above Companion havingappointed the under-L signed their Agent for wheeling, aud vicinity,
would respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.
£rtidCompanies are well known to be firstclass offices.
All lossespromptlyadjusted. N.C.ARTHUR, Agt.
jan3 Office overthe Bank of Wheeling.

TO THuSEWHO WISH TO BE

X 2* STT H E T)
AGAINST ALL CONTINQKNCIJSS.

r.lIIK|HOMK*M8WRAKO»COMPANY
Qua cirrr».l<«v»rydollarpaid In) ».«».000

.* Contingent Fund(oY«r(..i.... 600,000
The Urgent Cash Capital for the .mount or rUk o
ay oH« In «>« United ^t»t°,pKTKR3oIi, Agent.
rnHKINSlJIlANCKCO.lOKTHK VAL-J. LEY OP YIROINIA.
CiJH Ci.mil I") . ... *3V'^7 _Much the largest Oasta Capital ofany office charter-

'^P&.^dl'nt.ndrl.k. taken on the most ree-

°^".uWTadJn..^ndPrOKmPBt|^hJt
rllllB COilTlWU ISSCBASCBT COMPANY, of New York.

^^

In this office the assured participate In the prollta
without Incurring any rtok.

f pKTKRg0N, Agent.

p|[K HOSB *. KIRK£ INSORANCB OOMPAMY.,
Oabh ^*"¥.PKTKK80N,Jr., Agent.

Offlce next door tolffttH.

INSURANCE.

Of WIMBLING.
INCORPORATED I® 183T.

-.-n r nunHm B *TKkthkb AT TUB LOWKBT BATES ONAgssMss
HramT 0Ei*a«,

J 0 Acheaon JohSSS?on*8' Bob',{yR. Crangle, 8. Brady, BamlOtt.

ended^ohyrtie Prftilfle'itandSecretary
Ian *8, '83

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.

. o hhkppAKD No.131 Main 8treet, corner

_ fM. Main Street

CARBON OI" >

i?%SSSSa5,Sa®pWork*. 1^'. .l DlaiftliiitiDC and Lubricating"S" 5SJ 2°J^ «tl"eofSe Srea«. for -agon.
Dealers and othere in want of anyof the

«Uctos will find It ;Vlherrint'rMtt°a call before purchasing elsewhere.
^ C00K.aug2J-ly

Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Office, Jtain-St-,bttwmi Meant and IMio*.

M^xiwv UROKIVKD ON TRANSIENT DEPOSITT^?J^Sjd on 8pilal Deposits. Collation;, , , .j. Exchange on the East boughtKr, WC^LlBT.Fr^ldent.8AM*I# P TULDRBTtl, Treasurer. JanlVW^87xT.^Tr*orr.imvum-nll.^iU>0"max** list. ».DiTi*po*t;i .

IjIST, JIORMSON & CO.,
WheltMleOreMtiAPfeduoel'.alKl

ifor.70 and «0 MmML, WUtling, V*.
Wa dealre to state to the friend! of the late Brim

j f generally,that wear® tnpoeaeesion
of "the moat arapU fac«ltfe« for the transaction of.
(ffhniMiilflOrocorf and Produce Burincis.

. ,

Sr-ffiffsSh * co.
Ha». January »». JlSl. r

.. mat mto

myy-om- .

THE PEOPLE'S BANK
OF WHKKLIKG»

OfficeNo. M>Uln acree4, Sot door Sontta of Bank o
Wheelins.

J a Harbour
Sl*

' John Vockler,'i'mEiTr '
christian Heee, 1"^*Sflutar Lorenxo D.Walt,

J.«- BKm«.IO»«..g .4SLrnovn1 TOYK-A food assortment of Ataellk£XX,a"m"Ton To^aHA^Ks!decio Mo-35 Monroe «.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALP'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: Corner of FourtlUudjQuincy streets, below the 1st Presbyterian Church, j

OFFICE HOURS. A
Morning,7 to 0; Noon, lto 8r Evening, 7 tofl

J. BOON H'LUBE,
ATTORNEY AT-tAW,

Oma, N. K-Cor. Mokroe * Focevh $*».
{OpporiUtht Court ITou*,) WHEELINO, VA
N. B..Will practice in the several Courts ofthisand the neighboring Counties.
4t^-Particular attention wilt be given to the colection of claims. nov20.1 y

A. M. ADAMS,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

CLOTHING STORE,
WHERE always may be found SUPERIOR CLO¬THING ; also maltes to order, at the shortestnotice,
AllOarnrent* belonging toUcntlcmcn

No. 36, Water Strut.
J Wheeling, Va,0TAgents for W. Bingham's Shirts and Stocksof every description. Also, for A. B. Howe's Excel*

aier Sewing Machine. aug'26*61-ly

S.G.ROBINSON,
manufacturer OP

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Ketail^Dealer in

PAINTS, OIL8.SA8U, DOORS.LIME,CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, 4C.
No.>7^5 Main Sfrcot,

' Jy4 WHEELING, VA

» j ci iu.j. -^fboraale Dealer In
~

GROCERIES,
Forflgn and Domeatlc

Wines and Liquors,
ITot.M * 67 Maih Strut,

mj7.ly WUKKLLHO, VA

J. A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S A6ENT
for the sals OF

Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati 8oap
Iron, Flint Glassware, Lard OUI,
Steel, Green Glassware, Lime,
8prings, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,
Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,
Roiin, Wooden Ware, 8tarch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manufacture.
No. 56 Pszton'iRoW) Main St.,

novl7 Wheeling, Va.
4NO. 6. OAaLILE. HAWXIBAL FORRES.

CABLILE & FORBES,
Attorneys At Law,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA.
Practice in all the Courts of Ohio County, and the

adjoining counties.
Offics ox Fourth Street, No 150}$ sept25-l*
ALTBBD CALDWELL. OBOROB B. BOTD.

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

No. 60 Main Street*

The <Citizen's Deposit :Bank
OF wheeling.

Bank open from o o'clock a. m, until
P. H. Discount days.Thursdays 10 o'clock A.

ear-Money received on transient deposit.
IkUrtttpaid on special depotiU:
\Mf-Collectionsmadrfandproceeds prbmplyremitted

directors:
Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance.,

\ Jacob Ilbrubrook, i it O. W.Timnsbeim,
Warren Cooper, J. K. Botsford,
Oeo.K.Whant,-t Chester D. Knox.

J.R.Millbb, Cashier. Alhuid Caldwill, PresM
[feM-'SPly]

CLABB L. XAXB. S. r. MILLBB

C. Ii. ZANE & CO.
Importer* and.DealerI /nJknfen it Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturers of'

I*are Catawba Wines,
Quimot Stbbbt, limn Mais k Mmw 8ra.

WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and Cordials,

Choice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27-»ly

wTtTmeeds,
Book; Bin den?,

and .

BLANK BOOKMANOFACTURER
Intelligencer BuHding,oor.QvincytlMain ill.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF BLANKBOOKS RULEL
aud made to order, printed heads if required

Magaslnes,Music and all kinds of printed .matter
bound In the best and most substantial style sit rea

oableprices. All work guaranteed. nov20*68.

E.BC^yes & Go.
mjLnhfactubbbb or

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS
DBJL, LOCATION IN TTIK ATHKNJtDM

jiand Carriages of superior workmanship, warran
ted to givesatisfaction. Also, work bnilt to order,o
the latest stylesand most improved patterns, at the
lowest market rates. mjl8.ly
X.W.rAXTOK. JOB* DOHLO*. C. OeLBSAt

PAXTOK,DONLOH & OGLEBAY,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION
'

M ERG HA NTS.
Noa. 52 and 54, Main St.,

novl W heeling, V>.

7xf).Vi& -feXMb'-ifST4
Whole.I* «tBelail DeoZerin

lAndUpbolsteryWarsofeveiy^leicrlptlon
143 Street. '

WHEELING. VA.
«9-Gilt and IfafcogaAy framed Looking Glasses

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
;WHBJBLINOV TA. Jf

TTAVa«mo«4to ttalrK*W WAMtROOMS, KM 4T Main Street, anil No. B Qnincy Street.
KWM.ln Street Entrance, next daw to B»ker

Hopkins. Qnlncy Street entrenc. ne»r tb* Belt,
R.R. Depot, mndwhuf.SS!SSl2»3F-

PATENT MEDICINES, ..

TTTOOL. HATS..190 dol. M«n Md Boje'WqpjW HatojMt o^nw^yl^jr. gffiff jWByrorali

I band Ohio River,
^ for isle low by
Mill FAXtOH, DONLON * OOLRBAT..

la-iiu i

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

On« TVav 1 A?^!.?rTr~l *>*. *°'5
Jr° u*t«, oo
TlirM D,JV , jj
Konr Dmj^. , M
Five Day*,.4..'. i 75
OaeWeek, ..J J J?
Two Weckv.......... 3 50
*£8kcui. Noticih Dim

r)0*

Thrwt Week*,. $450
On# Month, 5 00
Two Mouths,. 8 00
Three Months,-.... ...10 00
8w Month*, 15 00
One Year, ...2000

»le the above rates.

AdvertWng Is limited to

-Il!.d« ^r"lowl' *«"*nedUt« hn«inw«; and all

bWfSrJ^h?^ S2:,Mnt ,n by th'm
^^Advertisements not accompanied with writt* .

dj^oa-i w,." .h«^i
~M?it?ulf?iU?Ji!''°'' Mf,lill«" 'o charged in >11

orV.!!£r&0tlC7or,,jn'ral'- *uJ *»"0UCfmout,
or sermons, 50 cents each. nouvll-'Go

[For the Intelligencer.j
**Sfa,v.y °.r*h" «e»tore.l GovernmentVlrglnU.ltHer or John J.
Jackaou, Sr. Reviewed.

To General John J. Jackson of Wootl
County :

Sir.;\ftor ft careful perusal of your let¬
ter to Win. F. 1'eterBon of Wheeling, and
approving the temperate and candid man¬
ner in which you discuss the matters treat¬

ed therein,.awarding you merited praise
for your loyalty at Richmond, and conce¬
ding the same to yon in maintaining und
supporting tlie Constituiiun of the Unite 1
States, I humbly beg leave to say, if 1 am
able to comprehend that remarkable docu¬
ment that it is merely it condemnation of
the .aotiou of the loyal meti of Virginia
without indicating what their action should
have becD.

In the discussion of tbe pririciiilos in
volved in the establishment of tbe Gov-
eminent at Wheeling, 1 lay doWlas a

premise that in all the powers delegated
by the Constitution of tbe United States
to the Federal Government, that govern¬
ment bolds aud has the right legally to ex¬
ercise them.anything in any State Con¬
stitution, l4W or ordinance to tbacontrary
notwithstanding, or in other words: i The
Federal Government is sovorcign and su-
premej and the people of al) [the purposes
or government as fur as the gralitiie po.v-
ers extend, aud that any body of men un¬
der pretext or color of authority, what¬
ever cannot rightfully submit, amend or

suspend the Constitution or uuy article or

section, thereof, except in tho mode aud
manner prescribed by the Constitution it-
self.

.m/ premises are right, every man iu
> irgioia was found to defend, uphold and
maintain tho Federal Government in the
exercise' of the granted powers.

Let us now state Tacts. In April, iboi,
a body of men in Virginia not regarding
the provisions or tho Constitution of the
United States, that granted the power to
make "war and pepce" and to make "alli¬
ances'' to'the Federal Government and by
positive terms withheld such powers from
there States, passed an ordinance intended
and meant to subvert aud destroyiheCon.
stitution of tho United States, und to effect

ASBUwrnangmu:
legislative and judicial offices of the State,
with few exceptions, with the body of men
aforesaid combined together, inaugurated
war against tbe Constitution, made alli¬
ances with other States in like illegal acts
of war, and erected within 'Virginia'* new
Government unknown to the Constitution
of the United States and of tiie Constitu¬
tion of Virginia, called the "Confederate
Strftcs of America," eagU .and all of which
offices ao combiulng and making war, took
new and solemn oaths to maintuiu and
support the revolutionary government
they bnd created, which government and
the oaths to support the same, did not ex¬
ist at the time they wero elected to the of¬
fices tbey held,' and were direct usurpa-
""i pf the pqwers with wbioh they wero

ylp^Hon* of the ttaaU
Aid to (Him. Tho ordinary mo'de of

trial aud impeaclitnenVwas denied tbe loy¬
al people orVirginia, to rld'lhetsllves ol
the public acrvanta who bad so basely be¬
trayed them. In this emergency what was
the loyal and rfghtfnl cause? The officers
of the State taking upon themselves offices
incompatible with:Oho Constitution of
Virginia, under governments not known
when they were elected, and waging War
against the very government and the very
people they were elected to protect aud
dalend, operated aa aq abdication of 'tbWrI, operated as'an at

havPSo' falitl&f/rights diif-n4t"at«st
them of their official character. Hence it
ia plain all those office holders that were
disloyal were in the eye of tbe law, "func-
tis officio," tho loyal remained iu office le¬
gally and rightfully performing their res¬

pective duties, but were so few in number
and tbe dtsl6yalty had so extensively .ef¬
fected the "personate" of the State official¬
ly that the fundamental liw of the State
must be changed iu order to put the ma¬

chinery of tbe State Government in mo¬
tion. The minimum to constitute a Leg¬
islature musrbe lowered, and a new capi-
tol site pro tempore adopted, because a

majority .of,,the legislative const!tuences
were in rebellion and the State capital-'in
tbe hands'of tbe mlsurgente.
The loyal: people of the State met in

Convention at Wheeling. All were in'-
vited.ull that wished were represented,
and it is absurd to eavil about tbe manner
in which tbj> Convention was. ripc^.,as
tbe loyal people have assented to and ratfl
fied its actions, and none but disloyalists
protest against the'xOvernment restored by
it, save and exoept tbephenomenon'exhib¬
ited by yourself add,tbe remarkable posi¬
tion taken by you in: regard to it.
And in this view of the case, which 1

conceive is tbe legal and rightful nia,itnl
tbe only way in which' tbe loyal cititens of
Virginia could have saved themseves from
anarchy and desolation, relieves me from
your dilemma ofi"great complication and
embarrassment;' in which $-ou make the
enquiry, "Must not the government which'
seceded be tba:goven>ment that retnins??
language which, (mustconfess, ig startling
from a political toacherin a republican rep¬
resentative government. > For voa state in
your letter that .the action ofthe Richmond
Convention was .'literally,without war¬
rant of constitutional law." And hence
from your statemeatt'Vtu); rtaimfi&jj,'
persons or indivftuala ifha happen to ho"
official positions.are- the' government, thus
vesting tU« Metfcigai/ in thi^e6ple>si«--'
vants, rather than in the law.
And there lies your error. Tbe Govern¬

ment of Virginia, never .did nor. never can

secede. Office-holders may become trait¬
ors, but their acts are only individual acts
of disloyalty, and cannot change the sta¬
tus of the commonwealth or release its peo¬
ple from their constitutional obligations.
The Government of Virginia and the Fed¬
eral Government canuot be antagonistic.
each is part of the complex system of Gov
ernment, which, when rightly exercisingseverally the powers confided to them,work harmoniously and happily together,and the unlawful conduct of officers uuder
either cannot affect the legal position it
holds to the other; hence, your enquiry"What will become of the Wheeling Gov¬
ernment?" is easily .answered. It is the
Government of -Virginia, aud atf such, a
continuation of that Government made by
our fathers, comprehending State and Fed¬
eral Governments to make it complete ; andthe couspirators that once held offices un¬
der that Government will scatter and flybefore the armies of the Nation, and that
portion of the State that has been ruled by
a usurpation and a fraud, restored to its
positiou uuder the legal Government, as it
was quo ante helium.

1 know this doctrine is strange to some
persons, who think as devoutly and pious-I3* that no law can emanate from any source
but Uichtnond, as a Mahommedan that
Mecca is the only source of religious au¬
thority. But, I proceed to notice your as¬
sertion that the ordinance of the WheelingConvention 11 proceeds to provide for the
establisliuieut of another Government in
Virginia, not even proposing or claimingthe right to supercede the existing Govern¬
ment." How any mau, unless he is a mere
quibbler or secessionist, can make such an
assertion, I am uuuble to determine. The
first ordinance declares certain offices va¬
cated.
The sccoud proceeds to fill them, leav¬

ing the laws aud Constitution unchanged,
except in the manner and time of election,
aud the seat of government, which were
changed by the Convention uex necessity"
aud forced upon it by the dangers of the
country and the impossibility of tlie peo¬
ple calmly deliberating, discussing aud
voting, as is clearly the appropriate wayin which to amend tho Constitution, bnt
which irregularity was cured by the sub¬
sequent approval of the people.
The remaining ordinances relate to fi¬

nance aud the preservation of the lives
aud;property of the people, the public rev-
euue, 4c., all of which, except the ordi¬
nance, concerning the board of Public
Works, are Legislative in their character.
So that your assertiou that a new govern¬
ment was erected at Wheeling is without
foundation.

lu conclusion, I would suggest you are
in a more serious dilemma than the State
will be upon a restoration ot' the Federal
authority throughout its borders,

Vou are either u supporter of the Wheel-
ing government, . the Richmond govern¬
ment, or you maintain there is no govern¬
ment in Virgininia.
Vou donouuee the Wheeling government

08.9m usurped government*'."founded in
force/' in conflict with the Constitution of
of the United States." Of courset bat gov-
erment.you reject. You are impressed
with tho legality of the government at
Richmoud, though you pray for success to
the President of the United States, in wag¬
ing the present war to maintain the integ¬
rity of the Union which the Richmond gov¬
ernment says does uot exist, and exerts
every energy to destroy, tuus puttingyonr-
self in the ridiculous position of holding
allegiance to two governments that are
warring on:each other, direct and deadly
enemies, an absurdity only equalled by the
secessionists when they claim to be the
constitutionalists of the country. But if I
am mistaken as to your loyalty to Rich¬
mond, you then must logically maintain
there is no government in Virginia, iu
which I humbly submit you complicate the
"complication" and increase the embarras-
ment to a point I am unable to follow you;
but would recommend that you call upon
the statesmtn who understands the "cate¬
gory of the infinite" and between you res¬
cue this convulsed and governmentless land
from the abyss of auarcby and the horrors
that threaten us. But suggesting before
you make your uttempt that you set aside
the four government uow struggling in
deadly conflict for empire, and then you
will have a fair field and a reasonable* hope
of success in your enterprise. Vindex.

Public Meeting In Pleasant* County.
Editors Intelligencer:.
At a meeting held by the loyal citizens

of Pleasants county, near St. Marys, on

Saturday, April 12th, to inquire whether
returning rebels are to be received among
Us as citizens, and to transact such other
business us might be deemed best tor the
furtherance of the Union cajue.on mo¬

tion, E. N. Cook was to the chair
and Kobert Uiirvey appoiiMd Secretary.
Ou motion, Messrs. S. S. Wood, Jno.

Bryson and Edio Biggs were appointed a
committee to draft resolutions.

During the absence of said committee
the meeting was addressed by Enquire
Adams, ex-Justicc Finn and Benj. P. Con¬
ner, of Bracken?' Indiana cavalry, who
gave an interesting accouut of the several
actions jin which he was engaged; in Vir¬
ginia. After which the resolutions were
read as follows:
Wukukas, We the loyal citizens of Pleas¬

ants county, do now and ever owe our
highest allegiance to the Government of
the United States, the best in the world;
and whereas,,the .restored Government of
Virginia is recognized and established as
the Government it jur* of the State, and
the citizens of this vicinity are. mnjoly in¬
debted to.that Government for protection
against artned rebel,! who have imbued
their liantjs jn.the best bipod of the country
in their efforts to destroy the.Constitution
of our fathers; and, many, of those rebels
who left this vicinity. ,140- engage in tbe
wicked relellion. seeing that uieir cause

is utterly hopeless, would; like to return
and live among us.

. Thereforebe it
Resolved, That with tbe solemu pnrpose

of doing right, proflCting ourselves from
tbe intruBioti <jf Hrfitiri 'iMW: rebels, from
the contamination of their- hell-born doc-
trineof secession, as .well.as their pres¬
ence, and that alt such traitors and- rebels
cannot be. tolerated among us while the
wmr continues, unless they give nndoubted
evidence, .of a change of principle and a

willingness to support the Constitution ol
the United States and the restored Govern¬
ment of Virginia.

Jiaoloed, That every citijeu in the coun¬
ty ,wbo is suspeeted of disloyalty, be re¬
quired. to take tbe oath ;of allegiance tc
the .QoTernewtit of. tbe -United States, and
also.to the restored Government of Vir¬
ginia
i Resolved, That the Chairman appoint 1
committee of twelve, whose duty it shat
be to notify returning rebels that their so
ioorn.Jiere is not desirahla. mnlaaa *K*.

conform to the course of conduct as set
forth in the first resolution.
Upon a vote being taken, the resolution:

were unanimously adopted.
The following persons were appointed a

committee under the last resolution : John
Dye, G. Biggs, John liryaon, Jos. Hubbs,
H. Williamson, S. S. Wood, M. William-
son, ft. T. Parket, Jas. Williamson, John
Taylor, J. Morgan, and F. Taylor,

Roht. Harvey, Secretary.
(From tlie i'arkersburjc Qazattf.

Our New Constitution*
It is pleasant, amid the storms that

now devastate our country, to see the
easy and steady movements by which
West Virginia is now preparing to becomo
a State iu the Union, to unfold her flag
as one of the stars truly entitled to bear
it to greatness, g^o shook off the ty¬rant rebellion, and her people en masse
turned to their duty and vindicated their
loyalty Conventions and .Legislatures
executive, all without ovorstepping the
bounds of modesty, but acting out tlio
wishes nnd purposes of the people. The
last of any legislative body among us hud
the furnishing of a constitution as the
basiB of our government as a State..
Lot every honest man consider it und
comparo it with the old one, and lie will
find it ''Hyperion to a Satar." (t is a
model constitution. The last act yet per¬formed in the great drama of the new-
State, and the new state ot* things, was
in the voto of the people on Thursdaythe 3d iiist. The people came to the
polls and voted for it with a unanimity
never bofore known. Tliore will be not
less than twenty to one in favor of the
constitution ana of a division of the
State.
There were but few places in which

books on the gradual emancipation of
the slaves, were opened, but in those
the vote was such as to leave the con¬
fident impression on the mind that there
is a large majority of the people who'de¬
sire this to be a free State with as little
delay as possible.
Wherever the vote could be safely cast

it has been a fair vote, nnd we hope the
members of Congress will examine care¬
fully the new constitution, and they will
there see that it is made entirely by aud
for a free people. It is all that could be
asked. Neither perpetual slavery nor
tho one man power can have a footholduuder it.

Present tbis constitution to Congressund ask its admission us tho fundamen¬
tal law of u new State, and the exclnma-
mation will be, "Well done. The peoplehave acted und their will shall not be
thwarted." Eastern Virginia' must come
uuder this constition and ask to be named
as u party in the bond, «r she must con¬
sent to become a territory and submit to
Federal rule, until it can shape a State
Government for itself.
There are those who have held power

among us, and shudder at its loss as
Nebuchadnezzar did when he found lie
must he turned out to grass. But, like
the successor of the grass-eating king,they have been weighed and found want¬
ing. Ik is of no use. They must con¬
sent to be one of the people, not the mas¬
ters.
The importance to our people.the true

and honest, the necessary measures for
perfecting the constitution und workingunder it. present difficulties neither few
nor small; but they can bo overcomo as
others have been. We are now on the
verge of freedom, and steady, earnest ac¬
tion on the part of its friends, is alone
wnnted, and the new Sta,te, the glorious
triumph of law, order and progress, is
sure.

K. X. Cork, Chairman.

their work as men, und the

Attention 4th Begiment Virginia
Militia.

11IIE Companies comprising the 4th Regiment Va.Militia, will assemble for company lunater and
election of officer* to fill vacancies, where any exist,
od the following days and places:
Company No. 1.At the public house of GeorgeEckhart, ou Monday, April 14th, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Company bounds trom Glenn'tt Hun to Eckhart's
tavern, and from the river to the hill.
Company No. 8.At the Court House, on Tuesday,April 16th, at 10 o'clock A. M. Bound** from Union

to Monroe street, aud from the river to the hill.
Company No. 9.At the Court House, on Wednes¬

day, April 16th, at .10 o'clock A. M. Bounds from
Monroe to Quincy streets, and from Sixth street toth*'river.-
Company No. W-At the corner of 8ixth and

Oentre.Btr*eta,ou Thursday, April 17th, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Hounds from Sixth, between Monroe andCehtre streets, to the creek.
Cotnpany No. 11.At the corner of 8ixth and

Quincy streets, on Friday, April ISth, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Bounds from Sixth, between Quincy audCentre, to Fourth street, and from Fourth street, be*
tWeen Quincy and John, to the river.
Company No. 12.At the corner of Fourth and

John streets, on Saturday. April 10tht at 10 o'clock
A. M. Bounda from Fourth, between John and Cen¬
tre streets, to the creek.
Company No. 13.At the Bough and BeadyEngineHou«e, ou Monday, April 21st, at 10 o'clock A. II.

Bounds from Oarfortli's alley, between John and
Zane streets,to the creek.
Company No. 14.At the corner of Fifth and Clay

Streets* on Tuesday, April 22d, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Bounds from Garforth's alley, between* JoUn and
-Zane streets, to the stone bridge, and from the saw
mill, between Zane and Clay, to 7th street.
Company No. 16.At the corner of 7 th and Claystreets, on Wednesday, April 2&1, at 10 o'clock A.

M. Bounds from 7th, between Clay and Zane streets,to the creek, and from the creek, between Clay st.
and creek, to Gth street.
Company No. 10.at the corner of Sixth and Claystreets on Thursday, April 24th, at 10 o'clock A. M,Bounds from 8ixth street, between Clay street and

the creek to the wire bridg ..

j' Company No. 17.At the corner of Mill alley andMarket street, on Friday;'April 25th,' at 10 o'clock
A. M. Bounds from the creek to Mill alley and from
the river to Market street.Company No. 18.At the corner of Market, and
Third streets} -on Saturday, April 26th, at 10 O'clock
A. M. Bounds from Market street to the hill, be¬
tween the creek and<Thlrd street...CompanyNo. 19.At the CentreWheeling Market
House, on Monday, April 28th, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Bounds from Marketstreet, .between Mill and Mar¬
ket alleys, to the river.
Company No. 20.At the Centre Wheeling Market

House. Oh' Tuesday, April 29th, at 10 o'clock A. M
Bounds from Market street, between Second and
Third streets, to the .hill and .between Market .alleyand 8eo6tfd street to the river.
Company No. 21.At the corner'of Seootld' and

Market street,on Wednesday, April30th,at 10 o'clock
A. M. B .iinds, all between Second and First streets.
Company No.' 22.At the corner of First and Mar¬

ket streets,On Thursday, May. 1st, at 10 o'clock A'.
M. Bounds, aU between, First ami Division streets.
Company No". 23.At the. corfxer ot Filmore and

Preston itreets, on Friday, May 2d, at 10 o'clock A.
M. Bounds- from Division street to Osldwell's run.
Company No. 25.At the corner of Fine and Thirdstreets. On Siturdoy, May 3d, at 10 o'clock A. M,

Bounds from Railroad to Pine street, and from the
river to the hllL » !' *

Company No. 26.At the corner of Fourth and
Vine streets, on Monday, May 5tb» at 10 o'clock A
M-' Bounds, all between Pine and Vine streets, ancfrrom Vine to Walnut strsets, from the river to 4tl
streets,,'Company No. 27.At the corner.of Fifth and Wal
xrat streets, on Tuesday, May 6th, at 10 o'clock A
M. Bounds from Fourth, betweefa Tine andWaWu

MnA' Walnut-, an<

Compony No. 28.At the corner e't 5th'and Chest

Rat streets, on Wednesday, May 7th, sfc -lO'efcfod
.. M. Bounds, all lying 8outh of Chestnut street

to Marshall county line.
Companies No. 2, 3,4, 6,6,7 and 24, at such time

and plaossas their severaloommandsrs may order.
Bjocdtf. _ J, M.BI0KXL.

OFFICIAL.

LAWS OF TIIK UN1TKD 8TATRS.IXisttrf at the. Second Session of the Thirly-SetfttlhCongress.

[PenLie.No. 39. J
Ak Act lor a joint commission Tor the preservationof tho Atlantic fisheries
Wo it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬sentatives ofthe United State* of America in C'uu-

greas assembled, That the President of (he United
States is hereby authorized to appoint a commission-
er, to meet such commissioner a* may be appointed
on the part of Great Britain. and also one on the
part of Prance, together to forma joint commissionto frame measure* to protect the fisheries ofTthe coa*t
of Newfound and North America against destruc¬
tion by means of set lines on the spawn banks, and
like destructive practices.

ftec. 2. And be it further enacted. That, to en¬
able the President to carrv into effect this act, tho
sum of three thousand dollars be and the muiip i<
hereby appropriated, out of auy money In the Treas¬
ury not otherwise appropriated.
Approved, March 15, ISC2.

| Public.No. 40. |
Ak Act to amend 4<A" act to incorporate the Colum¬

bia Institution for the Instruction of the Deaf and
Dumb aud the llliud," and to make appropriationsfor the benefit thereof."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬sentatives of the United Stattu of America in Con¬

gress assembled. That tlmsumof four thousand four
hundred dollars peruuuum, payable quarterly, shall
be allowed for the payment of salaries aud inciden¬
tal expenses of said iustitutiou; and that four thous¬
and four hundred dollar-* be and is hereby appropri¬ated for that purpose, out of any moneys in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the fiscal
year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixtythree.

Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That the sum
of nine thousand dollar* be and the name is lierebyappropriated. out of any moneys iu the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated, for the erection, furnishing,and fitting up of two additions to the buildings cf
said institution.

8ec. ». And be it further enacted. That all re¬
ceipts and dUburaeiuents under this act shall be re.
ported to the Sec-rotary of U>e Interior, as requirediu the sixth section of the act to which this is an
amendment.
Approved. March 15,1S62.

[Public.No. 41. J
Ax ACT to authorlzo the purchase of coiu, and for

other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houso of Repre¬sentatives of the United States ofAmerica in Con¬

gress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury
may purchase coin with any of the bonis or notesof
the United Stated, authorized by law, at such rate*
and ujmju such terms at he may deem most advanta¬
geous to the public interest; and may issue, under
such rules and reguiatious an he may prescribe, cer¬
tificates of indebtedness, such as are authorized l»y
an act entitled *' In act to authorize the ftccretary of
the Treasury to issue certificates ot indebtedness to
public creditors." approved March first, eighteeuli u ml red and sixty-two. to such creditor* at nwy de¬
sire to receive the same, in dischargeofchecks dtawn
by disbursing'officers upoii sums placed to their
credit on the books ofthe Treasurer, npou requisi¬tions of the propor departments, as well as iu dis¬
charge of andited and settled accounts, as providedby said act.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That the de¬
mand notes authorised by the act ofJuly seventeen;
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, aud by* the act ot
February twelfth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two,shall, iu additiou to being received in payment ofduties on imports, be receivable, and avail be lawful
money and a legal tender, in like mauner, and for
the same purposes, and to the same extent, as the
notes authorized by an act entitled "An a t to au¬
thorise the issue of United States note**, aud for the
redfipptlpu or funding thereof, find for funding the
floating debt of the United 8tates,'* approved Feb:
runry twenty-fifth eighteen hundred aud sixty-two.

See. 3 And be it further enacted. That the lim¬
itation upon temporary deposits of United States
notes witli any assistant treasurers or designated de¬
positaries, authorized by the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury to" recelve'such deposits at five perceut. interest,
to twenty-five millions of dollars shall be so far modi¬
fied as to authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to
receive such deposits to an. amount not exceedingfifty millions of dollars, and ttoat the^wtes of inters
estShall be prescribed by thefeeCretafryof the Treas¬
ury not exceeding the annua/ rates of five per cen¬
tum.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That, in all
cases where the Secretary of the Treasury is author¬
ized by law to rodsaue noten. he may replace such as
are so mutilated or otherwise injured as to lie unfit
for use with others of the same character aud
nmount; and such mutilated uotes and all others
which by law are required to he taken up and not
re-issued, shall, when ho replaced or taken up, be
destroyed in such minner aud under such regula¬tions as the Secreiary of tl»6 Treasury may pres¬cribe.'
Approved, March 17 1662.

WM, SHAJPU'JsJK,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
NAunm

Watcbes,Jewelry,Silver&Plaved
Ware,

FANCY GOODS, &«.
No. aa Monroe St*

OPPOSITE M. A M BANK.

Spring,i862. ~

SIMPSON, WILSON & BOYD,
No. 10, Monroe St.*

Between Main «j* Water, 1Wheeling, Va.

ARE now offering at Wholesale a LARQK k AT¬
TRACTIVE ASSORTMENT of

Domestics,
Prints, Gingbams and De Lalnes,
DRESS GOODS,

Cottonades and Linen Cheeks,
JEANS, TWT5KD8,

AUD OTHER PANT STUFF,
TOOETHER WITH A FULL LUCE OF

Notions, Hosiery & Small Wares,
SELECTED WITH SPECIAL REGARD TO TI1E

TDADE OF THIS SECTION. mh25

SMITH, WILLIAMS & CO.

dry goods;
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC,
Nos. 518 Market St. & 510 Oommerce St.

PHILADELPHIA.
mhat-gm"

JOEL J. BAILT & CO.
TMPORTBB8 AND JOBBERS OF

Hosiery, Gloves,
FANCY GOODS,

White Goods and Embroideries,
210 MARKET 8T. A 208 CHURCH ALLEY*

joel J. bailt. ) Philadelphia:
1IENRT 4. »ATIS, >
Elton b. oirroBD.) mb20-3m*

C. H. DINGER,
DEALER IN

Hats and. Gaps,
No. 146 Main Street,

mhlS-lj WHEELING, VA.

t^Tbe Highest Price in Cash, pah* for all kindi
of Fa^HI4M> Mich.aa Mink, Fax Baoooou, ftei

LCBRICATWOOIL.
A FI?W barrels ''Doc* Car**" Off, a first rat<
JX lubricator, for sale by T. H. LOGAN k 00.

Tebl9 and LOQAN, LIST k 00.

T^LOUR..200 bbls 'Belmont Mills' Pastry Flout
r800 u do do Family do

on hands and for sale by

TEBM8 OE WEEKLY.

One Copy per Year, 11,00
" Six Months," 60
49" I1TVAU1BX.T III ADTAVCB. ""©*

The Weekly intelllgeucer
Will contain tLlrtj-two oolnmns, mostly'filled writ
ohoiceand carefully prepared reading matter.em
cing all snbjecta.then making It the largest and b
DollarNewspaper in this eectlo country.

Agricultural Implement House.
Ploughs, Harrows,

Cutting Boxes,
CORN 3HELLEBS,

CtlLTIVATOES.
HAY PRESSES!

Mowliig&ReapingHachines,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIELD & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS,
PRYORlc frost,(shcckssors to jobxsok jt nosr.)

xi a 383 Main St., Wheeling, V*.»
OFFER FOR SALE, at the lowest prices, for the

season of 1802,
The Largest Stock of Implem nts

west of the mountains, most of which Is mauufcu'-tHVf.1 exprmly for them, and every Implement soldis fully warranted to work juht an represented.We call special attention to onr own make of SteelPloughs (tlu» bent in the country) at $10; our ownmako ofCorn Shelter*, single and double spouted, at$10 each; also our own double-shovel Iron Plouglis,11 ill-side Ploughs, Ac. Also the large Mock of Hoes.Sfstdes, Rake*, both steel and malleable iron, andHarden Tools gem rally, at whoiexile and retail. W«
are sole Agents for the west of Walter A.Wood*' twohorse Mowing Machines, which have given such UNI-VKKSA I, SATISFACTION for two years past.We would also state that we are Landreth** soleAgents for his Garden Seeds, which are too wellknown in this country to need comment. Garden¬er*' orders taken and tilled direct from the bouse hiPhiladelphia. All orders for seeds carefully andpromptly put np and shipped. Also a very largstttock of Clover, Timothy. Kentucky Blue Uriu<«, (ofthis year's crop.) Orchard and Ilerd Grass Seeds..Sole Agent rfor Sugar Mills, Sugar Plant Evaporatorsand Sackarotueter.s Also fresh Sorghum Seed im¬ported direct from France, and warranted free fromall mixture. PRYOR & FROST,| 21 and 23 Main street, Wheeling, Va.dec20-dtw*w

TO THE PUBLIC!
I NOW keep the lar^fnt assortment of WAREthat can he found in the city, and am fully pre¬pared to fill all order* at short notice.
My stock consists in |uirt of the following g'*nl»:All kinds of Plain Tin and Japanned Ware, all kind*of Flieet Iron Ware, Copper and Brara Kettles of allsizes; also Cooking ami Heating £toved of the beat

patterns, for wood or coal.
Merclinnta and others visiting the city will find itto their advantage to give uie a call before purchas¬ing elsewhere.
^pontine and Gutters constantly on hand.
All kinds of JOB WORK will receive my personalattention. B. F. CALDWELL.

No. 8 Main St., op. B. k O. R. R. Depot,inlib-ly Wheeling. Va.

WE KNABE & CO'B
Gold Medal Pianos!

JESSE~B. MELLOK,
130 Main Street.

SOLE AGENTS FOR WHEELING, VA.,
AND VICINITY.

'PUB subscriber respectI'ully invites the attentionX of the public, ttnd especially rnoot in want of
K RF.\LLY FIRST CLASS PIANO, to his well axsortedstock ol iiintrumentd. which ft»r power and sweetnes*of tone, elasticity of touch and beauty of finish have
beeu pronounced UNRIVALLED.
Every Instrument sold ut Haitit*nre. Factoryprices,and fie privilege of erchnnrjr. granted at any tintdwithin six months, if not entirely satisfactory.JESSE B. MKLLOIt,jan21 IM Main street.

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
53 Main Street,

Wheeling, Vs.
WUoLESALE DEALERS IN

Nail Hod, Window Glass, Maryland Lines,Bar Iron, Printing Puper, Common Lime,Nails, Wrap. Paper, Flour,Sheet Tron, Plaster Paris, Shanghai MatchesWire, Laud Plaster. .Salt,
Cast Steal Cement, Wooden Ware, Ac.
Agents for IIowk's Improved Counter and Platform

Scales.
The Highest Market Price paidfor Bags, FlaxseedQinxmg, Scrap Iron. <fc. jylS

Hats & Caps.
S. N. PRATHER,
Cor. Monroe 6c Market Sta.

ALWAYS on lutnd a choice and varied Stock of
HATS and 0AP3 for .Men and Boys* wear.

Being desirous o( establishing a permanent trade,both In the city and surrounding country, all those
who favor me with their patronage can rely on beingsupplied with the best goods nt the lowest figures.Country Merchants are particularly requested to
call ami examine my stock.
novl4-tf 8. N. PRATHER.
Wheeling Wholesale & Retail

SHOE MANUFACTORY.
TIIK undersigned maybe fouud at 14U¦irflyffZrMnin Street, where we are extensivelyengaged 4u manufacturing the latest and best stylesand quality of Ladles*. Misse*', Children's, Boys' amiGentlemen's SHOES, expressly adapted to the taste*

and necessities of the citizens ol Wheeling and the
surrounding country, which we offer at wholesale
and retail at prices which cannot fail to please the
most fastidfons.
We invite the trade, and the public, to call and

examine otir goods. While we gratefully remember
past favors^ which have already far exceeded our
most sanguine expectations, we hope in the future
to merit a continuance and to share a large Increase
of public.patrouage.
Having largely reinforced our manufacturing de¬

partment, with experienced and accomplished me¬
chanics, we are prepared to manufacture styles andsizes to order for the trade and public.nov32 J AS. W. PILLSBURY * CO.

FIRE PROOF SALAMANDER
FireProofSalamanderSaies

J. A. METCALF,
No. 56 Main St.,

AGENT FOR THE SALE OF BURKS * BARNES
CELEBRATED FIRE k BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES.
rilHESKSAVES ARE KNOWN TO BE SUPERIOR1 to.any offered for sale in the Western Country.They are warranted to be entirely free from damp,
have neyer failed to preserve theircontent*, and are
secured by the best patent Powder and Thief Proot
Locks.
A FULL A880BTMENT.ALWAYS ON UAND AT

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
Te parties wishing to purchase a first rate article

of Safe, I would beg leave to refer to the foUowingfirms,who have them in use, and can testify to their
reliability:

Messrs. Bally.Woodward k Co.
" Norton, Acheeon, A Go.

List, Morrison k. Co.
McClallens AKuox,Sam'l Ott k Son,Heiskell k Swearingen,
Laugh 1ins k Bushfleld.Laughlins k Bushfield.

f«*l>3 No. 56 Main Street.

JAMES R. BAKER,
(ropiWIiT or bjulx* a hopxihs.)I \*riLL continue the Produce and Provision bast-U YV tiess in the house occupied t>y the late firm;PNo. 40 k 61 Mai* street. drcU tf

JOHN G. CHANDLER,
Attorney at Law.
^-OFFICE oter Bank of Wheeling, S I c-

decSO-ly
I rtlGARS..30,000 "Harriet Lane" Regsllas,1/ 26,000 "La Emlnlnce" do

20j000 "Washington" do


